Voracious - Tenacious - Bold

Learn Like a Pirate!

Find Your Adventure: November 7th, 5:30-7:00

MARK YOUR CALENDAR for our Fall Event
Pirates do everything with gusto, especially learning. They have a voracious appetite for books and
always have a book with them. Pirates are tenacious learners, so they are not in the habit of
abandoning their math & science skills. They are also extremely bold, and they are not afraid to learn
new skills. This is the theory behind our family learning theme this year.
Please join us for an evening of family fun focused on reading & STEM. Think of NKI as one huge
pirate ship and come aboard for a night of learning adventures.
5:30 - 7:00
Arrive, sign in, and take part, as a family, in the various reading &
STEM activities
5:45 - 7:00
Book fair will be open in the library
● Students, you’ll be given a small drawstring bag for your pirate coins and treasures you earn as
you complete a variety of adventures.
● Your family will form a crew and together complete a variety of adventures involving reading
& STEM activities. For each adventure, you’ll be rewarded with something to add to your
pirate bag. After you complete the activities, you may select a book to take home.
● Complete a special activity and submit your name for a door prize.
● Bring a camera or other device to take a photo with our pirate guest.
● Purchase books at our NKI book fair.
● Siblings attending NKP or NKJSHS are welcome as well. Picture books will be read aloud to
younger pirates. NKP students can submit their name for a door prize after read-alouds.
So, batten down the hatches, me hearties; voracious, tenacious, and bold pirates are on the loose at
NKI. Argh!
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